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On the evening of the 19th ulit., the regular Good
Friday sermon was preached by the Vtery Rev. T.
N. Burke, 0.P., la the Church of St Savieur, Domi.
mick street, Dublin, bfore an immense congrega.
fion. The eloqent divine spoke as follows:-

9 fIn die illa erit plauecus magius fa Iruad.-In that
day there sbail be great grief and lamentation in
Israel."

My beloved brethern: we have cnsidered during
the past few days the sufferings and the Passion of
our Lord Jesus Christ; we have witnessed His
agony in the garden at ethsemane; we have seen
Him torn and scourged at the pillar. We now
take op, on this solemn evening, the thread of our
meditation upon the Passion, at that point where
Pilate finds our Lord as the soldiers brougbt him
back after having scourged Him. The Roman
Governr-commanded that our Divine Redeemer
should be scourged, and be intended that Hie pun.
ishment should be severe, iladeed,-for he intended
so to maîm and disfigure our Lord ns to make Him
au object of phy even to Hi aenemies; and when
the victim was brought bok from the place of His
punishment, Pilate came down loto the pretorium;
butt le was borrified at the sight that ho beheld.
Never was human being so disfigured, so lacerated,
so tori to places, as the Man whom they brought
and presented to the Roman Governor. uesaw
Him one open wound fromhead to foot; ha saw the
tor filesh hanging from the very boues; ha sawr
fim ail crimson in the redness of Bis own blood;
and the atout heart of the Roman Governor stood
for far and horror when ha beheld the Son of God
thus lacerated and bleuding before him. On the
bead of the Saviour they had placed a crown of
thorns,-those long, bard, subtile, cruel thorns, that
to this day are to be foud in the hedgerows around
Jerusalemu;-they took them; they plaited them
into a crown; theyput thekeunestand the sharpest
of them ail tnrning invards; tbey placed this on
the bleeding brows of the Lord;-then with a reed
they struck that crown irmly and deeply into Bis
sacred head; the very brain within Him tbrobbed
from the agony of this crown of th-u e ns ; they em-
bedded it firmly into His sacred brows; they flung
around Him a purple garment c iderision; and in
the lauguid and trembling hands, atill tied with
the cord they placed a reed for a sceptre. Then
they brought Him befomre Pilate and sald-" We
have done, governor. what you commanded ; we
bave scourged this au." And Pilate, with his:
very huart trembling for fear within hlim, at thle
awful sternuess with which his sentence had been
executed, took our Lord, led Him forth upon the
balcony or tribune of his bouse, walked out himself
with Him, and there before a multitude of the
Jewish people, e spoke and said, "I Behold the
Mai ;' Ecce homo! Il Behioldi HIlm" le said, I behold
to what I have reduced him. Seehow Meis stand.
Ing here, scarcely able to hold Himaselferect-trem-
bling, fainting, bleeding-and I believe dying b-
fore you. Behold the Mati 1" He thought to move
in their hearts some emotions ofpity or compassion
for our Divine Saviour. But, dearly beloved, the
moment the Jewish people saw our Lord thus
stricken, thus afflicted, instead of feeling the slight.
est emotion of sympathy or pity fer Hlm, the very
sight of His ufferitgs excitetd them more, and they

aried out---" He has nt yet suffered enough. Bring
Bim forth and crucify Himll "

Pilate, my dearly beloved, finding tbat ho could
not save the Redeemer's life-all innocent though
he was,-passed sentence of death upon Him, That
.sentence was, that Ho was to be crucIfied on the
bill of Calvary, outside Jerusalem. That bill of
Cavalry was a memorable hill. It was a mouutain
that rose, and au ancient tradition telle us that,
tupon the summit of Caivary, our first father, Adam,
vas buried after hie death, and the grave of the
first man was opened, antid bis dead body laid to
rest upon the spot wliareon the cross of the Savicur
the Son of God, was raised ; so that the blood that
redeemed man fell down to the earth, and migled
ith the dust of the firat Eliner.
Our Lord receives is sentence of death, and

they brinig the large, heavy cross-two great beamss
of wood, one crossed against the other, and firmly
nailed,-strong enough, large enough to take and
uphold in mid-air the formt of a full-grown man, a
fuli.grown man dying in ail the strength and bloom,
and vigor of his manhood ;-they bring this cross
laboriously along ; and when out DIine Saviour,
having received the sentence of death,started upon
that sad journey to the place of His execution, they
laid this cross upon His poor wouded shoulders,
and they commanded UlHm to dra it along through
the streets of Jerusalem. It wase a burthen that a
full-grown, heaithy, strong man could scarcely carry
along ; it was a burthen tat the very Cyrenean,
.Simon, tottered and labored uuder as le boret If
after our Lord ; and they laid this cross-this hard,
sharp wood-upon the naked shoulder that was
already strlped, and gored, and gashed by the
iicourges. Our Divine Releemer set eut from
Pilate's bouse, and they led him through the streets
of Jerusalem. Behold Him -beholdi Hml as the
liyangelist describes Him-fainting from lons of
blood ts heart within Hlm breaking from utte
lesolation and sorrow,-bleeding almost from every
pore, from etrywound of His courged and lacer-
ated fleeu,-toiling and strugling along with the
faintaess of death upon Hlm, and trailingj after
Hlm the heavy weight of the cross. He went along
that street that to this day is called the Via dolorosa,
the street of pain. As He went along al vital
-force within him seemed te dite ont. The blood
streaming down item Hie thorn.crowntedi brow
blîL.ded Hlm. A film as cf deathu came before His
eyas. Be toilaI along piafiy ; yet at a certain
point Haestoodi still. He -could go no further ; Hea
falnted away, reeled, toefed fell down upon thne
bard stones, anti th> greal cross came crashing
down upon Him. Insensible andi unable to mort>
hue rema.ined ite excecutioers rudely' lfted th>
cross off His shouldersi anti then, grasping Hlm,
'with blowis, and blasphemies, anti insulta, they»'
raisaed Him up, andi all but lfelaesas He was, tht»'
iled Hm onu; but thaey gava in charga to Simon andi
Cyrene, the> havty cross> lest Ha -might di> lu their
Lande lbefere fthey had crucifiaI Hlm. Thiree fimes
-durIng' that awful jouneyt» th> Son 'of God fatl toe
flue earth unable to proceedi; thuree t eBIs bre>ak-
ing heart gave way', and' sfil1 Be rosa, determined
te persue his path sud consommat> the> Father's
Charge anti tho Falier's work which mas given Hlm
'to do.

Anti nom, demrly beloed ha arrivas at thé sumn-
umit ef Calvary. Ho lu strîpped of Hls garments,

ilust tihegreat cross is laid domn upon the'girond.
He ta roughly 'omrmande>d toalla down iupon fthe
cross, aüd'tostraeh oulis 'screl hands andl fe'et,
ln ertdar that Re may 'ha -nalled thereto; sud" hne
mueek anti himible IJamb o! Godbu'rning withu lot-a
for mari; and anxious only fer .man's~ëaivation, of
Hs oirn graiid fret>, lani divine 'àöt laid down
upon thëé crous stretchcd cul. Bis rlght -band sid
BIs left, finng b aok Hîs i thÔrn.cowned heèad, andi
aubmitt d-Himéelf td thos w ho cruhified Him.
They camne; they tko:l s hleidsud andstretched
themt'rôughlyasid painfîll>' to theípaces that were

heaart of. Jesus COhrst-meroy~ without condition,
mercy without, delay 1 It was not to a saintthat
this mord was addressed, it was not to a patriarch
of old-A-brah m Ise;Jacob, Mos, David i-no,
they had to ilong nd wait for many hundreds- f
years for the corntngof>their Paradise.;but to the
poor, wretched, misguided'oriminal wh nover pray-
ed beife lhlahlife'and-lwo'nowprays at the lat
moien of:hIe lIfe, tie' mräy.ofeGod ls (flung.out,

marked for them on the cross ; and when they had
strained and drawn up every muscle ; then the nail
was placed in the centre of the hand,the heavy
-harmer was applied te it with repeated, blows ; in
through the skln, and muscle, and.flesh, penetrated
thst terrible spike, rending and breaking ever> tbiag
that came before it, until it'was driven iuto the
very head, and its blood.stained . point came out
on the other side of the cross, where it was rudely
clenched ;-thbs both hands were seeured ; and His
sacred feet, and through the iuetep of each foot,
the mail was driven again, until at length He was
securiely fasterad to the cross with those terrible
nails ; id then with corda and various appliances
the cross ls slowly raised up. For a time thte peo-
ple make a cirle around, and' they see the great
cross swaying hither and thither as i rises slowly,
impelled by the sinewy hands of men, and raised
by ropes, until at leugih it romains perpendicular
in the air; falls into the socket, that was made for
it in Adam's grave;-remains erect in the air, au
awful thing to see,-the two wide-apreading arms
of the great cross,. and on them raised and hanging

,out by those three nails, the disfigured, blooi.
stained, lacereted figure of our Divine Saviour,-
the head dropped, and frot every torn wound great
drops of blond falling te the ground ; the bands
quivering nervously under the torment of the nails
which heldthem, whilst the whole body hung out
from the cross ; the sacred heart strained and
almost breaking for the agoy which He suffered;
every member and fibre of Hie sacred body distorted
and straned to its utmoet;-a fearful siglit, a terri.
ble visiun,-enough to move aven a heart of stone.
And it did, my brethern. The very Roan soldiers
that crucified Hi mi,-rugged, farce, barbarous men
as they were,-the moment the cross was raised up,
and that they looked at Him once,-turned a.ide
those eyes that uever before olanched at the sigbt
of blood; they leaned upon their spears and shieida;
they began to think What have we doue ; " and
dashed fron their eyes the tears that came too late
to tell Him, that they began to believe that truly
He was the Son of God.

Now He is on the cross; now He is lifred up; and
I ask you to consider ail the muysteries that sur-
rounded Him, ail the grandeur that involved Him,
al the mjesty that was in Him ; for never did nir
Divine Lord appear-no, not even upon the surt-
mit of Tabor-iu the hour of Hie glorious Transfi-
guration-so grand, so awful, so terrible in His
nuajesty, as when He hung naked and bleeding, with
breaking heart and dying fraine, upon the gribbet of
execration. Every class ls arotnd Him. He is the
the Son of God, and Hea is dying for man. He iA
the Almighty and Eternal God who made all
things; andHe is now dying for the redemption
and fur tlie love of man. He is the all-pure and
aUl-holy God, iufinitely holy,-Infinite sauctity and
purity itself;-anud now ail the sins of all men are
upon Him, and the anger of Heavena is upon Him,
and the curse of the Eternal Father is upon him ;
for it id written, I Accursed la He that hrngeth upon
the wood." Yes the curse of Go itipon Huim,-
not in Himsel, for He is still ail ioly,-but in

is character ah the victim and the sin-offertng for
the oins of men. The rage of huli is let loose
against Him ; ail that ia evil of earth is around
Hirm ; every chs of persons is represented .thero,
and he the dying Lord, casts a wide and compre-
hensive glanceon ill. Over atl-raised up over the
heads of alle dueals upon the cross, caimly, ma.
jestically, strandly, with every clase of men upon
this earth, and with His Eternal Father in Heaven.

Three bours passed away, three long honts of
agony, three hours that saw im growing fainter
and weaker as every minute passed ; and during «
these three hours the Son of God spoke. First of
all he spoke to that surging crowd that were around
Him-to those who knew hinm not, to those who in
their ignorance crucified Him ; " For," sali St.i
Paul, " lhad theykuown Him, they never would
have crucified the Lord of Glory " What hai He
to say te them, my brethern? HE could offer them
nothing more than His mercy and His prayers,
Whilu they were yet driving the nails into his
hands and feet,-while the wild hubbub and the
murmur of the crowd around] Him was at its very
highest,-while maledictions filled the air with
blasphemies,-one voice was beard amid them all,
and ,it came froin the Man who was naled to the
cross, and that voice was, u Father in Heaven, for-
give thum for they know not wbat they are doing I
Forgive them, 0 Father ! If they knew Me, Thy1
Child, O Almighty God, they never would treat Me
thus i" Andl ic fluis for them an excuse in their
ignorance; and He puts up a prayer to the Etemrnal
Fathe r to have inercy upoa them. Blind, foolish,
infidel, ignorant men,-pagans who hadl never
heard of God,-they came up te the bill of Calvary
with hearts as hard os adaniant; they came up with
a strange rage of hell, unconscious to themselves,
la their bosom; they could not account te them.
selves tvhîy they took se much pleasurein torturing
this pour Victim more thau any other. While they
are venting their rage upon Him, His prayer goes
forth; and the hardest heart amongst them ie snft-
ened-first touched with pity, then shaken with
remorse, then enlightened by faith, untl the very
Roman soldiers who crucified Him and nailed him
to the cross wete the very first to kneel before Him
when He was dying, and te cry out, "lThis man is
truly the Son of Godi 1I

Behold how He dealt with Hie utter enemies-
with, those who did Him to death i I grant you,
for the Pharisees, for the Scribes, for the doctors of
the law. for those who knew Him only too well, and
who cruciied Him because they knew hlm sa well ;
for those who were learned and famillar with His
law; for those we o were able to point out to the
Magi from the East the place of Hie nativity; for
those who prophesied ln thuir rage against Hilm,
saylng, I One man rnuùt die for the peoplein for
them there was no pardon, for he who sins against
th> Holy Ghost; and that sin is not forgivenin u
this world aor la the> riaxt;-but fer those whbo sin-
ned ln thuir ignorance, tha prayar etf the Lordldying
upon th> cross weont up,anud It saved them,.

There was another· class et meni representedin l
that awful scena, snd th> dylng Saviour upon the
cross must legislate fer themn teo. Who watt> they?
They wenre the-penitent aluners, those whbo have
deeply r ffended but whe are deeply sorry for their
sinsa; these, my dearly be>loved, whom we resemblea
se mnch,-we, iLo are daily siening, falling into
alsi again, betiray>d by e thousandi passions sud
temptaitions, yet in the midst cf ail eur mtsery try-
ing evory day of or lives te get back te Ged if we
can, Th> penitentsiuner ls represented upon Cal..
vary, fer whist th> Saviour lu hanging dyinig upon
the oress, anti beheath Hlm are the> voices cf insult
freom the> outrageous nltitude.that surroundl Hlm,
there were ftwo thieves crucifiaI, one st His right
hand, ona af His left. On> of these joîied la the
choir ef blssphemy, and hegan te insuit onr Lord.;
the> other, hanging tupon hie cross, mund dying, look-
ed upon the> face e! the Savlour ; andl, through th>
veil of blood, through the ignuominy snd shame that-
was noon hlm, ho saw th> light cf God. Divines
faith ,came upon hlm-bis heart was llumined,
"Lord," said he ohim-" eord, milt Thou rememu-
ber me mwhen Thon goest inito.Thy kingdom ?", Th>
Saviour tiurned His dytng head anti said to him,
utThis vary' day shalt thon bo'with Ma-ir Paradise? '
Tis ve'ry dayl-aroy flung abroad, mercy going
forth .fre tha foutain :of meroy--the: bleeding
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,University. Iaconcsion, tyhe> claims o f Catholjc
teacheru and parochial achools were urged,apd a
deputation waaappointed topresentthë-resdlutlöda
te th;rr!me irnltergUy pbexgrd-
ed'áfnd efofth& st si ad i lentia ever
held by thea. isud ofMf3.t ears, nd Its
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" This day," HBe said. 4 thou shalt be wilh Me in bly and dying as He was upon the cross,-bereft, for the
kigdom ofIt-eaven." time, of ail the sustaining power of Hie Divinity

There remained anotherclass of men aronudthat -widing te halaift there abtudoned,-having al-
cross; and they wmere the friends of Jesus Christ. ready given up ail HI friends,--having already
No longer the multitude in their ignorance crucify- given away His own loving mother,-seeming to
ing Him ; no longer th e penitent sinner, though say te ot. John and t the VIrgin, " Be alt and ail
tardy la his repentance, crying out for mercy att tu to one another, but leave Me hure, all alone und
Ist moment. Oh i no; but there, amongst that desolate, te die,"-still He never lest His confideice
greant crowd, there were two who represented the inu is Father's cprotection and His Fathe's love.
friends and lovers of Jesus Christ. There wasJohn 'The eyes that found no tuore consolation il pou earth
the Evangeliat, the trie fui-nid, the faithiul com pan- uîought it l ineaven ; and His first prayer l iHia gift
Ion, the in who was uever ashamed of his Divine tu the Eturnal Father of ilis ownu impeisbl aud
Master, the man who never strayed away for anin- grand soul: Ito Thy hauds, O Gxi, ly iather I
stant, or withdrew tran the aide of our Lord-the commild my spirit.» Oh, how grand was fthe gift that
maun who was quite îcrepared te shart in ail the Jesus Christ gave His Father in thosa wordsi He is
sham uand ail the iguuminy that might faitl upon about to speundIl s life in orderto promote that
.bis Friend, because ha loved Him. He was there, Fitlucr's glory to appesem tht Father's jiistico te
standing at the foot of the cross, boldly acknowl- create for thaLt Fiather, in the order of grace gauiera-
edging himself to be the disciple. the friend, and tion aud counitless gteuvrations of fatithful children
the lover of Him who was crucified, and manfully and of truc sons. Aill this h may do by bis own
accepting whatever treatment the enemies of bis excessive sufferiugs, and the shedding of His blond,
God might inflict upon him-John, the truc friend and the breaking of His heart. Therefori, who Ite
(fer l lin tribulation that the true friend Isfound; i ddoing all this fur nm, iH turns to His father
-it is when shane and disgrace are the cons-qu- and set-ms to say " What iian[ dt[ fitr TIher? loto
ence of love, then, my brethren, It ia that oun real Thy hands I uiî'u MyI' suca--this luninant soul of
love for oun friend cones out; and John was tested Mine that laisabout to letave Ite,-tLiis huiunan spirit
by this, and he was foundg trte, and there he toud of Mine that huas ver beein otsi obedient ani faith.
at the foot f the cross ; and beside him stood the ful toTeev ; Father, claitn utht lThon opeli Thy
figure of a womanu ;-thiat womnuîu was the Virgin boaom, and recivte it noir. In Tl hlbauds I place
Mother of the dying Saviour who hung upon the it; into Ty hands1 commend thisspiuitof Minel'i
cross befora ber. Mary, the mother of sorrows; Thuer was uothing to comtiîe tiwîvuten Hinui and Hie
Mary, the most heartbrokeu of mothers, the muet Father. Ail the sins et unmankiid were u pon Him,
aggrieved of creatures :-Mary who lieard every but they were ct his own. Hlis souluu was Iis own.
word of outrage that was uttered against her ador- "lysoutl is alwitys ii ruy iundu,'sys te Plmist;
able Son; and it smote her heart, for well she knuew and that soul, se lure, so hly>', Ile olfered tro His
the depthas of the blasphemay against God ;-Mary, Eterua Iatier ; anti it was the griudest, an(d the
whose spirit suffered every stripe and overy tor- sublimesi, and thet ost Gtdlike oiffering, that G 01
ment that was inflicted upcn His most sacred flesh ; ever receive<l from this arth, Grent glorv came to
-Mary, comparei with whose grief ail other sur- the Eternatl"Father whuni lis dyinug ston, Itiupon the
row of mother, of sister, otchild, of lover, sinka Cross, lifting up lis eyes, sailil, IMy isoii lonm ii
awiay and disappears into nothing ;-Mary stood to Thee, au iutinto Tiv ands i givtt it, OGod !"
thore at the foot of the cross for threa hours, and Yet, dearly beloved, the F ither etuWred as if about
looked upon Him. She heard the heavy blows of te refiuse the gift. A imiystery of desoliation ! After
the hammer falling upon the nails; she counted anotier pause, while there il 4silencu poiI tle
every wound upon His lacerated tieah; she saw His mounutain, the dying Min peaks agalin. The ithor..h
head droopinginits weikness;she would havegiven crontied tihead thaut was iroupuing was raiseil, oad
ber very heart' blood to be able to wipe away the the dyiLg eyes went up towaîrds Heal. vt-en, uadîl bre
sweat and blood that wa itpon His brow, te raisa w a mîst et u of unceîtainty aud of appareut dontbt
His lauguidhead, and to refrebh His parchtdlipti nud sorrow upon ille m. He> ulokel upt to the
for a moment. No, sh cmust stand ther, and ligh leavcns, nnui llalit saty noray of liglht nui
she alto must drain te the dregs huer cup of sor- coifort there. He looktu ino thc deths rtf ilis
row, the gretest thtiait wa uver offered ttchumanu OWI luteart, anud 113 s aw [litrt> th e intinit angUish
creaturu. She stnus thtre, opposite to John. Pic- of is siuffeu for tlt, inLs ot mfîuan. He lotkd
ture itto yourself. I will net go into lier deeper upon lits owin Siacred body, and Ii salw Hiise f
sufierings. 1 will not, my brethern, go into the covere-d with wouintl utcuurulinhai to footi lie look-
afwful sufferings whlicl e felt, b-cause she was the cd uii lipon those arOutlnd lim iiauiitt l[ saw thie
greatest and boliest of Gol's creatures. I vill ouly vast tu titua r»f raîioe w lOisilielured, itIiltk-
ask you te consider the mother-the mother that cd out intoi the ftue gte , anitî Hi, saw hait fur the
bore bium-the mother, the fruit of wbose imrnacu- vitii jarity o4fil me iall lis suicringan iIIllie
latt woinb ie was,-hothtiler hut w- edui> audeath woih hlha ail t-nud ured in vain. leiig thei
Hi.n aloie,-tbe mother who never kneiw other in spirlit, lying in ri.iid aiti thouihlit frorn this
love than that one absorbinglove for ber child, and destlate picuturu ariounid ilion, Hl: liftt1i up l[lit eye's
who now sees her son-lier only ont ber only to IIiven ; anud, sranige thue Fathi' tact was oii
hope, her oly j y, her onaly lve-rised up, bleedl- longer seen, the Filithr's harumi ito louger wrarti in
ing, and suffering, ad dying upon the cross amid buediction ro verI litu, the Father's countnance-
the iudiguities of men aBut still Mary and Joinl was hiddenu ; at bltck cliî of the lniger of GotI
there repteseutd the element ofholiness in iunman lhting over the Cross; aitl once rore fron thle tiis
nature,nund the friends of the Lord. For them, also of th cdyiig Mnis hiieard - cry,-this iîumu a itloud
the dyiDg Savioimr bad lis w%-ord. It was out ut wordt cry,--" My God, My God, wly iivst Thou forEken
of prayer; I was not necessary ; for ail thlat prayer 1 P It was God hiaut stpoke, tihe Eternal Son of
could obtain John and Mary hat already received ; God who spoke; it was God spenking to il; it
-it was net a word of pardon, or oftprrmise: there was God, as it wer, rent anti srunderedt rom<n o 
was no necessity of pardon where there was no sin ; by the sins of man ;--it wats the Sor tof God plead-
but, while the tilimu of death wascomingrapidlyover iug as a victimn! "iave pity, Father, hav pity !
bis ejes, Be spoke fron the cross. and spoke te Aillu ave abandoned Me ; do not Thou forsake Nlo!"
Mary first, and He said to lier i Omuother, o uwonan and the voice from Heaven was-1"Thnon art ac -
behold' thy Son in John." Then turning te John cursed, for Thou bungeat tupon the wood."
he said, "l And thon, my frieni, bahold thy mother." Once aguin le spoke, ani this just before His
He gave the Blessed Virgin Mary, His mother, te death; the last few momeits that our Divine Suavi-
St. John, that she mighut Le tri him ait that she was eur spent'pupn the Cross were a review Of lis
te Jesus, her true child; and He commandei John whol lifo. He saw, with the comprelhensive glance
to taie His oin place and te receive Mary for His of God, al the prophecies of the old law, ail the>
mother. The moment thuse words fell from Bis sacrifices tat pro-igtired lis coming, ail the cete-
dyimg lips the disciple who loved Him, the friend monial that indicated whit manner of death His
who stood by Him, felt in the midst of his sorrow a should b. He saw ail the precepts that le Him-
greatjoy: le turnrd te the Virgin, opened lis arms self had madle aud given to His people ; and look.
and Mary fel uponu the bosom of John, taking hlm ing inte alimselft lt saw that every prophecy liat
and claspinghim toher as her son ; and, when these been fulfillel by Him, that every sacrifice bal been
two embraced, forth fromn the very brows of the Lord accomplishied by Him, that every precept had ail-
came the blood of JesuseChrist,sealing andsanctify- ready found its grandret fufllmeut in His life, atd]
iug the great compact that was mde in that hour tihat there was not a singleI ota of is Father's will
-for in that hour Joihn represented every Christian that e had mot alreatdy fully accortplihiedI. He
man that ever should lire; John was the represen- sw that the great work of redemption was nom ap-
tative man of outr race. Takinog Mary, ho took her proaching to its grand consummation; He saw there
in the naie ofus all,-acknowledging ber te b bis was nothing left to be done, nothing left te ho suf-
mother ; and Mary, folding John te lier embrace, fered ; and, then, gathering up al the strngtli t
adopted us all in hirn, and became the spiritual, the Hias dying heartjust before He died, Ht .poke the
mystical, but the true mother in the order of grace words, "lConunmmiauînm ct !" They rung out clear
of ali those Who are ever tbe absaved. over ftuehetas of the multitude; they startled those

iaving thus provided for His enemies, for His who ieard them ; meun knew not ttieir rucaning.
renitents, for Hie beloved and His friends, what te- The dring Man cried out, I All is finisit-d-al te
mained to our Lord? There remained but te speak accomplislhedl." Whilst these words werestili ririg.
one word about Himelf, He must not be a hid- ing in their cati, the head clowned -with thorns
den mystery upon the cross. He vouchsafed with bowed down, and the soul of Jesus Chuist went
Hie dying lips to speak one word, and only one fortt; the snul of the Lord ment forth, and left a
word, coincrning imself, that lie might reveal te lifless body upon the Cross. The soul of the Lord
us il that word in wbat sentimonts and what feel- went forth. A greut cry went up from earth te
ing H is dying. That word was siiio." After heaven ; and that cry was, " Man la redeemedi1
a long pausq, wien the voices of the Multittude Open, O ye golden gates! fly open, O ye gates of
were bushed, when softer feelings tof pity and re- beaven! Man le redeemed, God ti vindicated, and
pentance were creeping over their hearns; when the work of redemption is accomplishedi" What
the Roman soldiers had ceased their gambling for wonder that the hills of Jerusaleum re-echoed the
the clothes that they divided betweeu them ; when cry, and eartbquakes shook the carth. The moutn-
a silence, as if of the grave, came over ail, and tains rcked upon their basis; the cedars of Leban-
every oye was fued upon the face of the dying on were tossed wildly te and fro na if a thunder -
Saviour, after a long pause they heard im speak, storm were sweeping over them ; the graves were
and the one word He said was, I I am thirsting! I opened, and the dead arase ; and the cry went forth
thirst !" It la true that they offeredi Hlm In that to the ends of the earth.--" consummatum et;" ail is
hout vinegar and gali ;-one of them, taking a finished,-all ie accomplished and man is redeem-
sponge, dipped it in the vinegar and gail, ani put- aI I
ting the poige upon o reed Le thrust it into the But Jesus Christ it dead upon the Cross-dead
mouth of the Saviour. Our Lord turned aside His from a broken heart; dead, with greateragony than
head i He would net refresh Himeulf. They did ever suffering man endured or lever shall endure
nf unrtanTd Him; but we understandi Hum in again.; dead under every aggravating cîrcum-
that word, "~ [ thirst." Haeopened up before ne the stance of shame anti torture ; dad, after having for
whole mystery o! hia sacred heart in dylng. "' I threa heurs wrestled snd struggied with aIllue
thirst as a man dying of thirst; I atm longing for dievils of hell sud conqueredi themu-with aitfthe
th> refreshing waters." What were thoese watera, miseries cf deathb; dead, andi Mary looks upon th>
--what w-as th> longing cf tisat heart ? Oh, it mas Cn< as et han Divinue Son i But you snd Ilare redeema-
tis, dearly beloved, tban, as the> hrin's stolaeslowly edI; andi nothing remains fer us butI to kneetldown
by' upon the> cross, anti Ho sawr th> anti approacha- before th> body' et eut Divine Lord and Staviour, as
ing, and His dieath came nearer anti nearer to Hlm, Longinus, th> centurion, after Le thrust his lance
kowing ttrat it w-as b>' that deatn that ail mon righit through thle heart o! the> Lord-this Roman
were te be redeeme,-knowing that if mas that -officer, withdrawing his lance, flung himself down
deathu that mas te take away the Fathner's auget, te th> eatrthu anti criedi out, " Oh, truly Thou art the
open the> gates of Hean, close the .portals of hell, Son of Godl 1" Nothing remainu for us but to kneel
anid st-e al mankind,-He forgot Himelft andi His dama, anti lu all light of faith fo cry' eut, ii O, deadl
present suffening, threm out His seul before its time, Mati upon the Cross, Thou art truly tho Son et Godl
threw ont His _very heart, and cried ont, "Th> -our Lord, our Savtour, our Itedeemer, eut leve,
moment is coming ; I thirst, I am ionging for the> anti orail;" and te give Hlm thanks for the> lifa
conisummationi." It was the great word cf the> dy- whlch He purchasedi for us by Bis death-the lIfea
ing Lord ; if mas the cry from fuie scred beart of o! divIne grace, th> lite that aone can remain whben
Jesus Christ. I was nlot th> vinegar snd gall that the> presant life passes away like th> morning
emrbîttered, aven thouigh it might refresh Hts dylng cloudi, th> life to which ait eut hopes fer ate>rnity
lips; it was nef for thia Ho oriel eut -when Ha are attachaI-th> life ef purIty, of Innocence, of
said " I thirst ;" but H> sawi before Hlm the> great integrity' hero ; th> life, if you will, sanctified. by a
army o! His elect, ail the race cf mon mwhom Ha few sacrifices and sufferinga ; but the lita that is toe
loved. Ha saw He couldi only save themn by Hls liée forever la the> kingdom wmhere the> tisen glories
death, anti that death was approacbing ;' it mas to ef Jeue ChrIst are the adoration sud fthe joy e!f aill
Hlm like th> bride coming to Lar bridegreom; it th> angels anti saInte of Ced for all eternity.
was to Hlm like Rachael rising up bfere the> en- -. __________

amoredi eyes cf Jacob ; Lt filild "Hm whole heau-t; -SS
Ha sprang towardu it; sud that is the> meanling of
this werd, 6 I thirst?" . Yes, Ha mas thirsting for
your , mould and mIne--Ha was thirsting for your WHATgrHE RUSSIAN SOLDIEES A RE IIEE

mnucement of the war of one uon-commiseon of-
ticer and six privates from every cavairy regiment
of the Guard, and of one non-cominxissioned oflicer
and sixtren privates from every infantry regiment
tof the Guard. The clicers consisted tf oune frein
every cavalry division of the Guard, and of one from

tevey brigitie of foot, fusileer, and artillery of the
Guard. 0f uourse they were ail picked men The
Cuirassiers are veritable giants, being equially as
taIll as our Life or Horse G uards Many are
taller. On* of thone pruieent to.dsy wbasover sevon
feet, and rmuit hate eise d iîtimense joy ton certain
King of Pisida couldhe hî..vu steppied out of bis
grave to enili hiin lihis bndy-guaiird. Since the
body wvas foîrmîed it hi tliree iiuccessiv corn-
manderp. Oie was placed hors dei comid at tut
passage of the Danube, and the second was killed
in Octber beforei Gorny-Dtibnik. Until the ar-
rival of the Emperor inl nigaîria it took part ln
soma of the bloodiest encounters of the var, and
was the first troop to cross the Balkans with Gen-
erai Gourka Tu-day the.se tent, or what remaitns
of thym, conIsistiug of Unirassier Draigoons, HIui-
sars, Lqncers, Fout and Horse G retudiers--but all
ou foot-infintry and nrtillrry tnarchted on to the
Exchange Place shurtly atr ten o'cluck. They
were preceeded by the intilitaiy conimandr of this
town and district, Gizenrai A eitîîî,-kî, bIia sifî, and a
band of nuaic, and wereq rrcetived by the town
authorities ant lie clergy. A s sooitnas alil had
tlaen up thtir uppoiuted îosiiious il ai ihauksgiving
service fur thejr saf ret tirn ivas pformi at a por-
litble aitar by tie Archbisho if Ode±ssa, assistei lbv
the Bishop of Kherson, tlim G rieek Archimandrite if
(Odlessta, a numerous priesuthooti, the Cattheuîlri choir,
and iiiilitrii æ isic. A fter aicddreleiig a few wull
chlloenl remuarks to thtern, the A rclibishop passei
iluwnt their ranim ati Sinikiile them wiLh holy
wiater. The irligioits eteriiny over Genreral
Seiueka proîposei htolath to tmî, Gosontdar, or ('zir.
Thntlh.e Deîpu ty Mayor-u i- chi hf binUg abstiet-
Raidl ho hiitrtI gil hei ar.lihlind nu i fellow. Citizens
were* et being the very lirst to weilcolm th> hietioic
tullu utintrynn back to is,iin i. The1v coni.
uandier of the stcort retiurinid thîmîinks. As gioon as
the~ cheing hil1i subsidd, the oliceitU r anti their
ilienl were tuvtei to the tbles$ ami itt so. It was
renisniirk that non tiotiof th e jpliviites a i or <i ratik
anythin:2 vitliuît tirst tzaking, (ti tuir cap, ind
tinat thuev remiai l uvncovre ilith t li time they
vere8 t engagi:dtg I. Te î G irîiiers had rwith thum
a litti 'l'ilrkish boy rtinly four nyears old, whom
thiy haitd resedtivtii a. tr Il hetlr, scaîrevly older,
fui imiid the ii ls of a i viL;ii.ii; wlici B1i i.-
Buoukst b alil pili a mgiI i t ii i t t oru iie. Th e
aithtriti-i i,av t owii, ti hir proters to adoupt
tiîn lien:ce the prn et u ofi thii iiulit ti i <mo f tfthe
ægiminit aîlt th a rtu V to day, wberu le wis
1uniebiu kmissed by th IlI"Ituin rnt nwisu 'lThe litile
felltovs broiher i.i w.;ii OitIhr dettimn st.tion-
id al Sanl Stubouj fer the p:eiitiet.

Towari s ruiiidi ly t t.roiops were ilarLIcheid bak
tto thetir rspt li l rraks. in ordtr to iaike ironi

ftr aL ton, ril, if i ia. i mir ointerest-
inîg bly tif rnii. Th formei the nl nis of
uthe l'idtlslky r<iii ,t.--i ntiai aft,.r tîîn G , -rrirr

if l'odolia-one( if ihi firt gm ita to cris the
D Iiaub, iii wlich, haviry its coinileiment of menu
renewed thrie tines, lins ioulw uiinly abot:t 1 (00 in-
ste io of 3,0001) in if poiri iiili itis roll, after fighting for
,mx rnonths againL st Turks irnd the weather in the
ever iieuorablu liss lit hbljîka, lany of ils co-
pait 1 s tarue redîued tu uis low as 25 ien ; while one
comnpany is atiuaiilly stated tu have only two of
thos, who originally ertet'd Busilgario. It was a
touching siglit to see those brave, patient hardy,
brormcd, sinple warriots, in thuir worn boots, and
patched autind sedy clothes. But tiheru wore no rage
uut a button was wanting. It was to bu sein at a
glaincu that ail had done what they could te furnish
thetmsoives up for the day, had knocked every speck
of dust out of their threabdbare uiniformsa,and braced
thernselves np to look as sol<lietry as possible. Yet
it id said that nurnbers lad no shirts te thuir backs,
and nu socks te their feet;. thatniy hiul next their
»kins nothiig but the weli-known long, gray,
roughlooing, but warin, easy, corn fortable, and
serviceable coat worn by the Russianu Army. It
seeinsafter crosnîg ithe >anihu, tl-y somehow got
rid of their knabsacks, anil hav been il through
the campaign ever sinice without tiem .

CATHOLIC EDUCATION.
-0---

T1LIZ UlISIL LAITTr(IN 'l11IRStijkiEIt'-A GICLÂT

The Catiolics of Irelanid are evidently reFoIved
that their educationtlintersta shahl not suffer for
wnrut of agitation. Tli filet thit the laity as well as
the clurgy atre urgent for Catholic rightm In educa-
tion was tdemonstrated by the aggregate meuting in
the Rotundo, Dublin, on the 26 uit., wlen an im-
mense audience, under the presidency of the Lord
Mayor, expressed the sentinents of the Catholics Of
Ireland on the subject. Except for thet act that
words of approbation were received frorn Pope Leo
and Cardinal Cullen, and that the Primate otireland
was called to the second chair,it may bu considered
as strictly a lay-meeting.

As the Lord Mayor remarked, the Catholics of
Ireland souk no exceptional privileges, no unjust
advantages, they ait simply Cquality lu ducational
opportunities, as they have gained equality in relig-
ious statues. ln a latter renid by Mgr. Woodloch,
President of the Catholic Ulniversity of Ireland,
Cardinal Cullen said that the. amount of infidelity
caused by bad schools at the presont day is appaling
and a case vas mentioned of a young offlicer, with
an lialian name, who studied at an unfidel univer-
sity la Belgium, and who having arrived la Ireland
te assist theI Feians, antd beng made prisoner and
confinued lu Kilmainbam professed himself an athaist
and iaughed at everything in thea way of religion.

A reusolution was moved by the> Rt. Hon Wm.
Ceogan, M. P., and secondedl by P. J. Smyth, M.
P., decianng that education equailty cau be attain-
edi only by th> concurrent endowment or disendow-
ment of eductiona.l institutions The> latte>r
genth-man showed as it was .whol]y a domestic
quxestion it should ha settled according to th> will
ef the people, oflreland, ne lIm periaf interests being
concerned. A second-resolution declared that as
ail other denominations la Ireland enjoy the> advan-
tage cf universities which fully meeot their educa-
tional wants, and are not at -variance with their
religious opinions, the> Catholics of Ireland have an
undoubted righit te a Catholic university endowed
with every advantage nud privilege given to other
universities. The Earl of tiranard, M. SP., andi The
O'Connor Don, M. P., suppcrted a resolution, call-
ing ou thue Queen te have introdaced at cric. the>
bill ou intermnediate e>ducation, -promnisedl In:hr
speech at the opening of the> season, and, to rceg-
mize thie Iong-deferred claims 'o! lt'shhCitholics inu
thi,'branch'of the edooation cluest'on. '-TheO'Con-
nor DJon stated that he hadl given notice1ofhis reso-
ltion to oppose the Quceen', College votes,,and the

Hon, Tu'dge-Little movedl thatit-was the> Imperative
duty eofIrishi membera to. give the .mnost.'rigorous
opposition to anyy future apiprepg~ation of the pubho~
revenues to the uupy'ort of th> Qdea'u 'College,

unti thee l more a~porgvenutov thel Catholic
lov uand mine. Those sols could never belong to
Him ;that love He never could get except bydy , With all Its vils, wair producesagood in spreading
ng; ad He died joyfuliy in order that He might rapidy a true knoiledge of"distant people. The

make oursoulsilove.His own . - -::followlng sketch of the retau f somae RuSi
And now there.remained for l im but to speak.to soldiers from the war is!given by .a correspondent

Hls Etrual Fàther;>ind te the Fithér He spoke at Odessa, ou April 8th :-" Some reached Lhei
three times. .The three mords:that the d ihg Sav- futerday evening; oth'er this.moi-lh The Efõ-
lour fiung up tg Heaven awere first, the words,".acr mainer .conssted of the:Eumperor'slescortf-a few hun1
Mn mnIlu uas commeado piium imeu /-' Fafher "dred foot guards sud two batteris,o,f field of artl-
:lnto Thy;hand8!I commenday spirit.? tlaiti le'ry, Thiaescort was specilly formel a d et coim


